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Royal Wotceste Corsets

The most important consideration in the set of a woman's
dress is in the corset and the modeling, making, fitting, and in fact,
wearing of this garment, like all present-da- y practices, is now reduced
to an exact science. A corset may he elegant and shapely itself and
yet utterly unfitted to certain styles of figure.

The Royal Worcester Corset Company understands this and
while they manufacture corsets in over J50 different styles, suited to
all figures, they have learned that unless the proper one is fitted to
a form, half its effect is lost. In order that wearers and sellers
of their matchless product may fully 'comprehend the importance
and advantage of a properly fitting corset, they send a practical, ex-
perienced fitter, thoroughly familiar with the make and cut of every
corset they manufacture, over the country to give practical demon-
strations of the art of wearing and fitting a corset.

An Expert Fitter.
This lady, Miss Heintzelman, will he .here Octohcr 2 and 3,

and will give practical talks on corset wearing and demonstrations
of fitting at our corset department on those dates, full particulars of
which will he given later.

. This is an opportunity the ladies of Portland should not

Kitchen Furnishings
THIS WEEK'S EXTRA SPECIALS

No. 8 Copper-hotto- m "Wash Boilers I
No. 8 Granite-iro- n Tea Kettles
Japanned Dust Pans
Step Ladders, 6 feet

Special Prices on Dinner Sets
Haviland China nothing nicer in the world. We have the

choicest of.it at the best prices, because we deal direct with the man-
ufacturers. By special arrangement with them we are able to

JOO-piec- e, beautifully decorated dinner sets at $25.50, $27.50 and
$33.00.

Sale Large Vases
A line of these vases very handsome decorations will be

closed out this week at half price.
$1.75 values. . .$ .88 $2.40 values. . .$J.20 - $3.50 values $1.75

Men's Department
This department is overflowing with '"desirable furnishings for

men and boys. The greatest pains have been exercised us in
selecting the very best and latest goods that can be secured. Es-
pecially can we recommend our

Fall and Winter Underwear
Everything that contributes to comfort and health along this

line is here in the best goods made. There are the Dr. Diemel
linen mesh, Stuttgarter natural, normal wool and the celebrated
A. C Staley in xibhed and flat goods in all weight and combinations

materials, and various styles and colors. '

Men's and Boys' Fall and Winter Hosiery
Are here in plain and fancy cottons, lisles, plain and fancy cash-

mere, merino, Diemel, the Stuttgarter, the Shawknit, Lash-erhos- e,

etc
Men's and boys' sweaters are now shown in all new styles, also

gloves and mittens and nightshirts, in domet and FZfouting flannel, prices to . . vp O
Men's Fancy Shirts

With stiff, semi-sti- ff and soft bosoms, in Madras, Oxford per-
cales, etc The very swellest things and in the largest assortment
we have ever shown.

A Special Men's Golf Shfrfc
A small line of these shirts with one pair of cuffs in dark rr

Diue ana ox-mo- oa striped Madras, will be closed out at J ;7C

Winte Hosiery
In addition to our very complete lines of new lisle, cotton and
hosiery, in plain and open work, gauze, medium and heavy

weights, we mention for those who wish to anticipate Winter
needs, that we now have open in our Knit Goods Department
complete line Ladies', Misses' and Boys' Winter Hosiery atfollowing prices :

parents, 123 Fourteenth street The con
tractinir parlies were D. CJ. McPherson and
Miss Nettle F. Grimes. Rev. William S.
Gilbert officiating. Little Margaret Weeks
acted as rlngbcarer. The bride was be-
comingly attired in white, and carried
bride's rosss. Mr. and Mrs. McPheraon
will be at home to their friends at 125
Fourteenth street, after October

BayllH-lveiiiinr- d.

Arthur Baylis, of England, and- - Mra
Kose Kennard, of this city, were married
"Wednesday evening: at S o'clock in the
Church of the Good Shepherd. Upper a,

the rector of the church, Rev. H.
D. Chambers, officiating:. Mr. and Mrs.
Baylis will reside on Williams avenue,

Sclianen-Kell- y.

Edward D. Schanen and Miss RuthKlly were married last Thursday eveni-ng:. Rev. Father Hughes olflclatlng. Only
relatives of the bride and were
present. Mr. and Mrs. Schanen will be at
home at 612 Front street. South, after
October.-

JImvcs-CoTva- n.

A quiet but very pretty wedding oc-

curred on Wednesday evening. September
P4. at s:so o'clock, at the residence of Dr
J. F. Gh&rraley, who ofllciated. The
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Ladies fast-bla- ck or gray merino
hose, seamless, good frweight, ribbed, pair. . .5CLadies' plain, full shaped black
merino hose, gray heels and
toes, seamless, QIZ
pet pair wC

Ladies' fine ribbed or plain black
cashmere hose, double sole and
spliced heels, French toe, the
best we have ever shown for
the prices, 50c, G 4 rf75c and 3 1 .UU

Ladies' natural gray, fine Cash-
mere hose, double sole, spliced
heel, French toe, s fper pair OUC

Misses' black Cashmere hose, fine
ribbed, seamless, double knees,
per pair, according ta A fsize, 25c to tUC

Masses' fine, black cashmere hose,
double knee, French T
boot, per pair, 40c to . . O OC

Boys' heavy or fine ribbed black
worsted hose, double knees,
heels and toes, excellent S fquality, per pair, 25c to vlC

contracting parties were J. J. Hawes and
imss --vunnie uowan. After tho ccremonv
with attending, guests, they repaired to
the home of George Weatherly. 412 East
Yamhill street, where the happy' couple
received many congratulations, and deli-
cate refrcslments were served.

Dnrpee-Kennnrd- .-

M. C. Burpee, of Portland and Miss
Bessie Kennard, of Devonshire, England,
were married Monday, September 15, atthe Methodist parsonage, Quebec, Can-
ada, by the Rev'. Mr. Middlcton.

ToYrn-Freebnr- jr.

Bert J. Town and Hannah W. Freebury
were married Friday night by Dr. E. L.
House, at the parsonage of the First Con-
gregational Church. They will reside "at
634 Seventh street.

"Woodbury-Xclso- n.

At the residence of Mr. Weston, 1S7
Sherman street, on Wednesday evening,
September 24, Mr. A. G. Woodbury and
Miss Eva May Kelson were united In mar-
riage, Rev. J. F. Ghormley officiating.

ENGAGEMENTS.

Mr. and Mra J. R. Henderson, 477 East
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Fifth Washington

The Dorothy Dodd $3' Shoe
Price is always a consideration in purchasing; whether

buyers have much or little to spend, they desire to secure
their money's worth. With the utmost confidence can we
assure our customers that in purchasing the Dorothy Dodd
shoe for $3.00 they do secure their money's worth, and
more; not only in quality, but in style, shapeliness and com-
fort. In our judgment this is the crowning success of the
day in a medium-price- d shoe, a conclusion that was reached
by us only after a most thorough examination of the con-
struction of the shoe, the materials of which it is made and
the methods and standing of its manufacturers.

The leathers of which it is made are soft and durable;
it is carefully shaped after the natural lines of the foot, and
beautifully and elegantly finished. Ladies interested in this
sort of foot covering are cordially invited to call at our shoe
department and examine it; and if they are not interested
we are sure an examination of the shoe will create an
interest in it.

New Lines of
Decorated China in Odd Pieces

For Table and
Ornamental Use

CHOICE LINES OF ALUM-
INUM, NICKEL AND

ELITE ENAMELED WARE
FOR COOKING

New China ch

Fern Dishes
Medallion decorated

Dishes,
6A inches .

50c
Fern

$1,50

and

Sale
Boys' Youths'
School Shoes

Best calf uppers, double soles,
steel slugs

heel and last
values for,...

$2.00 values $.68
$J.75 values $J.48

Misses' and Children's
School Shoes

Heavy foot shape stout
$2.00

Hi to $1.50 to
7, $2.00 $3.50

Millinefy y
Our Millinery showing, which, the beginning of the sea-

son has been the strongest in point of style, elegance, exclusiveness
and reasonable prices, ever shown in Portland, is constantly being
reinforced by new arrivals of the latest creations the East, and
also products of our own workroom, skilled milliners are
turning out hats that for beauty and style rival importations, the
prices of which are very moderate.

We now a full line of the popular Connelly Turbans,
that are selling rapidly.

Children's and Misses' Hatss
put showing of them for and is very complete and

satisfactory. In trimmed and plain styles these hats are ex-
ceedingly pretty. Especially attractive are the all-whi- te felts and
the wide brim, stitched hats, trimmed with pom pons.

received another line of the H. Bendel Tailored Hat.
Variously and stylishly trimmed are our Beavers, Flats and

San Toys. No hats are more chic and popular.

K - Domestic Aisle
Flannel Waistings

All the newest, neatest, most stylish and serviceable goods for
waistings are

There are French flannels, plain and figured, rat prices per yard 45c to- - ; OOC
SHk and satin striped waistings, all colors and

combinations. Prices per yard 75c and : ...... OOC
Striped all-wo- ol Roman cloth,

price per yard . .x OUC
Eiderdown flannels, plain and fancy, G 1 (6Prices per yard, 30c to . p I . J

Special Sale, Fleece Back Pebbles
1 2c pet yad

They do make lovely waists and wrappers and are vetf popular
just now. J500 yards of this goods in a great variety f iof patterns and colors are on sale this at

Towel Sale
35c Values for 25c

Hemstitched fancy figured Huck, 20x39 inches, knotted O Cfringe, all linen damask 23x47 ZOC

Att Department
f

In this department we'arc showing the newest colors and shapes
in jewels and pearls cushion covers, bags, picture frames
and dress trimmings.

Spanish and Mexican Btawn Wotk
See our window display of this exquisitely wrought goods in

.doilies, centers, scarfs, tea cloths, tray cloths, dinner cloths, etc-squ-
are

and round. Prices 15c apiece to $100.00.

street, announce the engagement
oi mejr aaugnier, Jessie, to George Mor-
rison Smith. The wedding will take place
early in October.

The engagement Is announced of Miss
Celia Abraham, of this city, to Jake Sap-ir- o,

of San Francisco.

EVENTS OF THE
Captain C. G. Graves celebrated the 54th

anniversary of his birth on Friday even-
ing at his home "on Montgomery street.
The house was very prettily decorated for
the occasion in Oregon grape and roses.
After selections on the piano and songs,
supper was served, following which card-playi-

and musical selections continued
to a late hour. Those present were: Mr.
and Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Willdge,
Mr. and Mrs. Beate, E. A.
Grouse, Mr. Volght, Dr. Mont, Mr. and
Mrs. C. G. Groves, Misses Clara and Kate
Bronner, Miss Irene Willdge, Fred Bron-n- er

and Leo Shaplrer.

The social given under the auspices of
St. Ann's Tuesday evening for the
benefit of tho fire sufferers netted 540. A
check for this amount will be sent to Rev.

and
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Society

last,

w
Father Hlldebrand, of Oregon City. The
ladies were much pleased to see their
friends on this occasion. Nearly all of the
resident clergy and His Grace Archbishop
Christie were present. The piano duetby Mrs. Simson and Miss Woodlack
was given a hearty encore, and they
responded gracefully. Father Domlnick
favored the audience with one of his
choice selections on the piano. Tho hall
decorations were all in American flags andbunting, making a pleasing effect. The
members wish to return thanks for dona-
tions received" by mail.

.
The members of the Woman's Club en-

tertained their friends In a most delight-
ful manner on Wednesday afternoon ata reception given from 2 until 5 at the
homo of the president, Mrs. Abigail Scott
Dunlway. It was a rainy afternoon, buta large number of people called notwith-
standing, and tho clubwomen found the
house with its bright Autumn adornment
of vine maple, dahlias and rose berries apleasant place for a cosy chat.

The dining-roo- m was daintily decorated
in green and white, the colors of the
club. White asters and asparagus wero
arranged In a centerpiece, and the table

Olds, Woytman & King

Lace Trimmings'
That lace is going to come before everything,

else for Fall and Winter dress trimmings is pro-
claimed by all the advance fashion sheets. It some-
how manages to find an excuse for appearing on all
garments in some manner or other. The most
popular forms of trimming are the Venise Point in
galloons and medallions, Batiste lace bands and Per-
sian embroideries. These we have in all styles and
widths and at all prices.

This week we are making a special run on

New Point Venise Galloons and Batiste
Lace Bands

ii inches wide, any of them worth 60c and 75c per
yard. While they last we will sell them o s
for, per yard i OOC

Special Sale Out "Mentone" Swede
Glove

A style, full pique suede kid, the finest and
best fitting $J.50 suede glove made, tf 4 JtZ' Special 4 h

New . Draperies
SnowMke and Madras Curtains with

mercerized and silk stripes in all
colors and over fifty different styles.
Very pretty and popular drapes for
cozy corners, dens, etc tf T ffPrices perpair$J.25 to pO.UU

Pillow Shamr

Of handsome Spachtel work, in elabo-
rate designvworth $ J.25 and $2.00
per pair. This week they will
Jbe sold for 85c 2

Portland
Wool Blankets

Deep, warm and long napped.

PRICES:
Gray, per, pair $2.75 to $5.00
Mottled, per pair 3.25 to 5.50
Vicuna, per pair 3.50 to 9.00
White, per pair 4.50 to J0.00

Downaline Comforts
The genuine things with very pretty

silkaline and sateen covers in dainty
to!otf.pf!ce5.?Z50 $4.00
Genuinje Downaline, per roll, $f.25.

Children's Bonnets
Are very dressy this season. Our
showing of them is large, and very
rich and tasteful.

, -

was lighted by green shaded candles.
Mrs. William Hathaway and Mrs. Byron
E. Miller poured coffee, being assisted In
serving by Miss Floy Breyman and Mrs.
I. D. Boyer. Mrs. Frank Moffett served
fruit punch.

Besides Mrs. Dunlway, the ladles re-
ceiving were: Mrs. Sarah A. Evans, Mrs.
"W. Wynn Johnson, Mrs. G. M. Gllnes,
Mrs. sL H. Breyman. --Mrs. H. E. Hepp-ne- r,

Mrs. Warren El Thomas, Mrs. Grace
Watt Ross, Mlfes Rose Hoyt and Mrs.
Julia. B. Comstock. The social committee
which arranged the reception Is as fol-
lows: Mrs. George Cutting Flanders,
Miss. Cella Friendly, Mrs. S. J. Freea-ma- n,

Mrs. William Hathaway, Mrs. By-
ron E. Miller, Mrs. George H. Pcttlnger,
Mrs. E. T. Deeming. Mrs. Frank Mo-
ffett and Mrs. Rolph Miller.

An enjoyable reception and banquet were
given on Monday evening at Kruse's res-
taurant by the members of PsI Chapter
of the Gamma Eta Kappa High School
Fraternity, In honor of Charles O'Brien,
of San Jose, the president of the frater-
nity. Roy S. Searle, who acted as toast- -
master, first called upon Tom H. West to !

lve the address, of welcome to Mr. J

Suit Department
New things all the time "in this department. Late

arrivals are scarcely placed before they are sold, so wide-
spread has become our fame for elegant, stylish, well-mad- e,

well-finishe- d, well-wearin- g, ready-mad- e garments
at reasonable prices. Everything in the way of standard
fashions, novelties and fads that is consistent with good
taste, is shown here' in great variety.

Winter Wash. Waists
New, serviceable, and very swell. "We have just

received a new lot of them in exceedingly pretty styles,
made of both mercerized cotton and linen, in heavy
weaves. The colors are tan, white, light and dark green,
and light and dark blue.

Ladies' and Children's Sweaters
Just the nicest, handiest and most comfortable extra

wrap ever invented. Our showing of them is in bright
and 'dark colors, both mixed and solid, and they are in
sizes for both ladies and children at prices to suit all.

Shirtwaists
More than passing mention should be

made of our fine line of velvet and alpaca
waists. Nothing of this kind can be had
that will give more satisfaction in style
and wear than these waists and the low
prices will surprise you.

Ladies' Croats Reduced
New and very stylish. All regular 75c, a

$J.OO and $1.25 values, special tOC
Ladies' Handkerchiefs Pare Linen

A good size, neatly hemstitched and very 4
sheer, worth 20c, this week only

Taffeta Ribbons
Sale Price Mz

This means all you want, in the colors you desire
at prices you cannot quarrel with, and the bows
will be tied for you at the counter by our expert
if you wish. These ribbons sell regular- - 4 n
ly at 25c yard. This week they are only 2

School Umbrellas
For Children

A nice neat size with natural wood handles
and steel rods. Prices 50c and 75c

Tne Peat de Levant is a silk much sought for
its heavy weave and soft clinging folds. We have it
in cream and all the delicate evening shades.

Dress Goods
Exclusive Patterns

Among this week's arrival in colored dress goods are an ele-
gant line of exclusive pattern suits in two-ton- ed zibalines in ex-
tremely rich color combinations, no two patterns alike.

Also new tailor suitings, already sponged and shrunk. The
weaves are newer, and if possible richer and prettier than any'
heretofore shown and the colors cover all the present fashion de-

mands.
For unlined pedestrian skirts a new shipment of the Portland

Woolen Mills melton cloths has' just been received. These
fabrics are woven of the finest Oregon wool, which insured
good, satisfactory wear. Colors are oxford, navy, castor,
olive, brown, gray and tan, width 56 inches, 4 CZfprice per yard $ OU

Novelty Waistings
The popular Mommie weave for waistings is shown here in

a wide range of rich Autumn colorings, plain and fancy designs,
Persian and striped effects. Also in cream and dainty evening
colors.

Sale Odd Undermaslins
These garments are in every respect up to high standard in

shape, make and appearance.

Ladies' Gowns
Cambric or nainsook; lace or embroidery trimmed, tf y 7 "3

regular price $3.75, sale JL J O
Cambric or muslin, empire style, regular price $2.75, f q

special
Muslin, full length, lace trimmed, regular price $i.50, Q 3special

t . s y?C

Drawers
Heavy cambric, lace or embroidery edging and 4 s q

insertion, regular price $2.50, special P O
Good muslin, trimmed with ruffle, embroidery insertion o jand edging, regular price $J.25, special C

O'Brien. The latter responded with a
happy speech, in. which, among other
things, he told ;of his recent experiences
at Tacoma, where he lately installed a
chapter, and of the bright outlook for
the fraternity. Nathan Blackburn

to the toast "Our Fraternity in
School"; Leroy Staver, "The Posterior
Swat," and Robert F. Wendling. "Our Fra-
ternity In the East." The members of the
fraternity present were: Messrs. O'Brien,
Searle. McCarver, Blackburn, Parker, Sta-
ver, Steadman, Harry and Roy Nicolai,
Jackson, Magness, Henderson, Fouch,
West, Wendling, Walker. Killingswortn.
Jorgnsen Hanawalt, Dowling, Borth-wlc- k

and Breece.

On Friday afternoon the ladles of Grace
M. E. Church gave an enjoyable after-
noon tea. The parlors of the church,
beautifully decorated for the occasion,
were filled to overflowing with the ladles
of the church and their friends. Light re-
freshments were served, Mrs. J. C. More-lan- d

and Mrs. E. C. Frost presiding at the
table. An interesting programme with
"Oregon" as tho theme was presented. A
pleasing number was a paper read by
Mrs. C. M. Cartwrlght, giving her expe

8

y3

rience In crossing the plains in 1S15. The
following programme was rendered:
"Historical Notes" Mrs. Helen Dearborn
A poem. "On the. Discoveries of Captala

Lewis" Miss Jennie ArnoldHeading "To Oregon" Miss Hazeltina
"Mountain Iioro" Mrs. F. J. Hard
Solo "Oregon. My Home". . .Miss Nottingham
Reading "Odo to Columbia"

; Mrs. S. S. GIHespia
lolln solo. Miss Frances GillPaper "Crlsslng ttfo Plains"

Mrs. C. M. Cartwrlght

Several matinee parties were given atthe benefit performance at the Marquam
on Tuesday afternoon. Among them wa3one given by Mrs. J. F. Batchelder to
Mrs. Von Kurosky, of Vancouver Bar-
racks. The matinee was delightful, andthe party, which included 10 guests, parseda very pleasant afternoon.

The "Pioneer Afternoon Tea," given by
the ladles of Grace Methodist Episcopal
Church on Friday afternoon was a mostenjoyable affair. The parlors were beau-
tifully decorated with Oregon grape, ferns
and roses. Inierestlng papers vere read

Concluded on Page- 22.)


